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which have significant effeets on tho
_ environmentoutsJdethe geographical

borders of the Unfted states, its terrI-
tories and possessions, shnll within 8
months after January 4, 1979.havo in.effect- procedures for Implementing
the Order. Thfs Section requires agen41
cies to consult with the Department or
State and the conncn on Environmen.
tn1 QuaUty concerning their imple-
menting procedures before plncfnr
them in effect.

Categories of fedcrn1 activities or
programs encompassed by the Order
are listed below.The Executive Ordor
defines the activities or prog1'll.1nSas
those which si~ificantlY hann tho
natural' and physical environment
even though on balnnC6the agencybe-
lieves the action to be beneficial to tho
environment.

1. Major Federal actions signfffcant-
.ly affecting the environment of tho
global commons outside the Jurisdic-
tion of any nation. This category in-
cludes major federal actions slgntlf.
cantIy affecting Antarctica. and tho
oceans and weather and stmtospherlc
conditions in areas outside tho juris-
diction of any nation. Section 2-3(n).

2. Major Federal actions significant.
ly affecting the environment of a for.
e1gnnation which is not partlcipatlnr
with the United states in the activitY-
and which is not otherwise InvolvedIn
the action. Thfs wouJd includo. -hltC1'
alia. planning, financing. program-
ming or 1n1plementingthe nction. Sec-
tion 2-3(b). .

3. Major Federal actions significant-
ly affecting the environment of n.for-
eign nation which provide to that
nation:
- (n) A product. or physicnl project
producing a princlpBl product or an
emissionor effluent. which is prohibit.
ed or strictly regu]ated by Federal law
in the United States because Its toxic
effects on the environment create a se-
rious pub1fchealth risk. Attached to
this memorandum ls an illustrative Hst
showing the kinds of products. emls-
srons or emuents which are covered
by the Order and those tbnt are not.
Section 2-3(0)(1).

(b) A physfcaI project which in the
United States Is prohibited or strictly
regUlated by Federal law to protect
the environment against; radioncUve
subStances except for actions exempt-
ed by Section 2-5(a,)(v).ThIs ca.tegory
Includes nuclear renctors and nuclear
waste management facWtles. and ex-
cludes nuclear fueL The Department
of- State will act as lend agency for
conducting environmental reviews (or
this category of actions. Section :.
3(c)(2).

4. Major Federal action oub;ldc tho
United States, Its territories and pos-
sessionssignfffcantly affecting natural
or ecologicaIresources of globalimpor-
tance that are de$gnated for protcc-
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tion by the President or, iD the case of
such a resource protected by interna-
tional agreement binding on the
United States by the Secretary of
State. There have been no designa-
tions by the President or the Secre-
tary of. State as yet. Any agency
making a recommendation to the
President under Section 2-3(d) shall
first consult with the Council on Envi-
ronmental Quality and the Depart-
ment of State. .Agencies wDl be
promptly advised of any designations
made by the PreSident and the Secre-
tary of State under Section 2-3Cd)

The State Department and the
Council on Environmental QuaUty wDl
be available to assist agencies in pre-
p$g their Implementing procedures.
Questions should be directed to:
Poster KnIght. 395-4616. CouncU on
Environ'l'l)o>ntaJ Quality. WDJiam R.
1Vr..nl:fi~1d.632-2418, Department of
State. '

It would be he1pful in planning the
consultations under the Executive
Order if agencies would inform the
Department of State and the Council
on Environmental Quality as soon as
feasible if they determine their au-
thorities, programs, and activities are
not encompassed by the Order.

ILLVSDArIVE LIsr 1 for Determining
Compliance With Section 2-3Cc)(l)
OF ~U;UVIii ORDER 12114

L The fonowin~ is an illustrative Jist
of the products. emissions. and ef-
fluents encompassed by Section 2-
SCc)Cl):asbestos. vinyl chloride. aCl7-
lonitrne. isocyanates. polychlorinated
b1Phenyls. pesticides. mercury, berylli-
um, arsenic. cadmium. and benzene.

2. The fonowing is an illustrative 1fst
of the products. emissions and ef-
fluents not encompassed by Section 2-
3Cc)C!):chlorine. caustic soda. ammo-
nia. sulphurlc- acid. phosphoric acid.
nitric acid. sulfur dioxide. nitrogen
oxides. and sulfate and sulfite liquors.

[For Immediate Release. January S. 19'19J
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~mn:HOOSEPACr Sm:i:r-~lInv~
ORDmONERvmolWERrALEFnx:rs ABROAD

Better understanding of the effects which
u.s. actions may have on the world's envi-
ronment Is Important both for the Datlon.s
welfare 8IId for the welfare of PreHJ1t and
future generations of DI8Dk1ncLThe Presl-
dent bas signed 811ExecuUve Order which
wD1help to cury out bIi Adlftlnl~tIon.s
strong commitment to t10bal environmental
protecUon through envlromnental review of
u.s. actIODSaffecting the rest of the world.

This ExecuUve Order establishes for the
first-time govemment wide procedures for
review of enviroDmental effects abroad of

'These illustrative lists are Don-inclusive,.
for guidance in comp1yiDg with Sect10D 2-
3(cXl> of &0. 12U4.. At the request of the
Wbite House these JJsts were prepared and
qreed ODby the COunc1lODEnvironmeotal
Qua1JtYand the ~ImpQrtBank.

NODCES

major federal acUOM. The Order reconcUes
competJng but lealUmate goaJs of en\'lron-
mental protection and those of forelsn and
export poUcy and naUonai securlLy. The
Order Is based 011my Independent ConsUtu.
Uonal authority. and DI&ofurthers the pur.
pose of the NaUonal Environmental POlicy
Act 8IId other environmental Jaws.

There Is crowing concern that co\"em-
ments are undertaking masor aetJons with-
out enou£h consideraUon of the en\iroll'
mental consequences. The unintended re-
sults may be to endancer health. S3tety. and
the human environmenL Under this Exeeu-
Uve Order. federal agencies laking c:ertaID
kinds of actions which may hare IIIcnUlcant
env(ronmental effects abroad wI11now es-
tabUsh proc:edures for taJdnc these effects
Into conslderaUon before taklnc actIon.
When appropriate, ocencles wDI make this
1Df0rmaUoDavailable to affected forelcn 1It1-
Uons.

At the same time,. constdemUon of eD\i-
ronmeDtaI Impacts abroad bean on impor-
tant foreign. economic and naUonal security
policy goals and 1ntere5tS. The Order Is de-
signed to minimize any ad\'eJSe effects upon
u.s. exports and to flJl1.her the AdmInIstra.
tIon's Dudear non-proliferation. IIt1Uonnlse-

. c:urlty and other forelcn poUcy obJecU\'es.
The ExecuUve Order applies to all federal

acencles with actIviUes outside the United
States. WlthlD eiGht months these agencies
are to put Into effect procedures tor Imple-
mentJng the Order. The Countll on End.
ronmental Quality and the Department of
Slate wD1work with ocencles In preparing
their implementing proceclure:r. and will
remain avatlable to provfde any advIce or In.
formation that acencles may l'eQUestto help
them review environmental effects of their
actions.

'nl'1S or nDERAI.AcrlONSc:ovz:aa BY'tHE
ORDEa

For the global commons (such as oceans
or ADtarcUcaJ, the Order provides that enrl-
ronmental Impact stat.elllents \\iU be pre-
pared for all major federal actions hIlvlDg
slgnUlcant environmental effects.

~ foreign. c:ormtries when their environ-
ments are slcnUJcantl)' affected by major
federal actions. agency proc:ec:luresare to
provide for the prep:uuUon of environmen-
tal review documents In the foDowing sltua-
Uons:

-When the foreign naUon Dltected Is not
participating with the United States and Is
Dot otherwise In\'ol\"ed In the project (for
example. a U.s.-financed clam In one coun.
try that cuts of! wa.ter to another "Innocent
b)'Stander" country>:

-When the tederal aeUoo provides a. fa-
eWty WbIcb Is prohibited or strictly recuI:1t-
ed In the United States to protect III:IIInsf.
radloactl\'e hazards (for e"..nmple,.U.5. e.~.
ports oCnuclear reactors):

-When'the fcderall1Ctlon prarldes Prod-
ucts or facl1lUes whose prfnclP3i products.
~lftbsfw, or efOuents are prahlblted or
strIetIY regulated In the United Stntes be-
cause thclr toxic effects on the environment
create a serious pUblic health risk. To darf..
Iy the kinds oCproducts anC£cIfscbo.rgcs[n
this cat.eaOn', the President bas directed the
Export-Import Bank and the Counc:ll011En-
vironmental Quality to prepare WustraU\'e
lists;

-When the federal DCUonsfCDlDcanUyar-
J'ects natural or ecologleal I'eSOUIU!Sof
dob:J1 Importance that may In the future be
deslgnared by the PresIdent, or. In the ClSe
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of resoun:es protected by Intematicma1
agreement. b)' the Secretary of State.

Where the environmental effects of feefer-
DIactions are within foreign countries. agen-
cies hlL\'e ClexlbWty under the ExecuU10e
Order to prepare either condse envfronmen.
talm1ea of the Issues Involved. or to un-
dertake bilateral or multilateral environ-
mental studies. Environmental Impact
Statements will not be required In these cir-
cumstances. The Order does DOtlimit agen-
cies from pro\'fdlng In their procedures for
measures In addlUon to the gO\"erDJDent-
wide requirements In the Order to further
the purpose of the Natfonal Ermromnental
Policy Ad. and other environmental laws.

The Order prondes aeendes with Clexlbll-
Ity in de\'eloplng their procedures. CertaIn
kinds of acUons or categories of actions are
exempted by the Order altogether. Agencies
wU1also be able to prorlde for categorfc:al
e.'CclusIcms.Thus. lor exampJe. ~"''''mk
11I8)'exclude-Its Exporter CredJts. Guaran-
tee and Insurance Program from the pr0ce-
dures that. It. estabUsbes to Implement. the .
Order. The Order also allows ocencies to
mocllfY their procedures for IndInc1ual ac-
tions to take ac:count of ce.rtaID fmport:mt
natloual Interests and considerations whlcb
are spC!clfled[n the Order. These dedsfODS
wU1be made by each agency for its O\m :Ie-
Uons. In addWon. ageDdes may prcmde for
other exempUons to meet emergenC)" eir-
cwnstaDc:cs or situations In\'Olring excep.
tlonal forefGD poUcy or naUcma1 security
seD$lU\iUes.

The ExecuU\"COrder clarWes the kIIIds of
en\ironmental rerlews reQuired for U.s. Be-
Uons abroad. and removes uncertaInUes
faced by the ageucles and exporters. The
Order slates that Jt.1snot. be be COII$I:ruedto
create a.cause of aeUoD.A mlDorfrac:UoD of
the dollar volume of 11.5. exports wm Ie-
QUIre environmental rerlews uncJer tbfs
Order. The Order's proceclures define and
focus on those export. acUons which should
receive speciaJ sc:natlny because of their seri-
ous Impacts on the environment 8IId publichealth. -

Nuclear readors are subject to the enVi-
ronmental re\iew requirements of the
Order. but exports of Dudear fuel are DOL
The PlesfcJcnt. bas designated the Depart-
ment of State lISthe Jead agency to work
wltb other relevant acencfes to de\'elop 1IDi-
Cled proc:edures for em1ronmental renews
of DUclear exports C010eredby the Order.
These procedures wfIJpronde fQ1'coDSidera-
Uon o[ endronmental Issues without. impair-
Ing U.5. reJlabWty lISaDuclear suPPlier.

ThIs ExecuU\'e Order supplements the
United States eHorts to promote fntema.-
tlona! measures to protect the environmenL
Very recently. secretary Vance signed the
lIew Great Lakes Water Quality AGreement.
with Cannda-a. major element in our con-
Unulnr: cooperaUon-with Canada fDem1ron-
mental protection. EarlIer this year. in Ie-
sponse to an admInIstraUon initiative. the
lDIlIorshipping aaUoDS uudertook stringent.
new obUcaUons In the protection of the
mnrfne enrlronmenl trom oJ).JloUuUon.The
treaty emboclyln" these oblJgations has
been fonrnnled to the Senate for Its acUOIL
We hIl\'c made sImI!ar eflort&-and prog_
ress-fn the draft. Jaw of the sea tftatY- In
necoUaUolIS DO\Vunder way. the Uaiteci
States bas been pressing stroDgJy forprotec-
Uon of porpoises by aU countries bwotwd In
PadOe tuna ffshfIIg. We are current)y w0rk-
Ing ODa. Dumber of other IntemaUcm:IJ pro.
smms In the environmental area. such as
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transboundary ponutlon' with. ean8da and.the European states. prevention of deserUtl-
catton with Mexico and implementation of
Senate Resolution 49. International cooper-
ation In environmental protection has
proved Increaslrigly effective, and _ the.
United States Intends to continue its strong
roleInthissphere. .
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